
* 

abstracted, or destroyed, and fails to make prompt report of such Ioss, — 
theft, abstraction, or destruction to his superior officer— - 

. Shall be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than 
ten years, or both, | a ne re - 

(zg) If two or more persons. conspire to violate any of the foregoing © 
provisions of this section, and one or more of such persons do any act 

_ to effect the object of the conspiracy, each of the parties to such con- 
. gpiracy shall be Subject to the punishment provided for the offense . 

which is the object of such conspiracy. oo fot 

~ 18 » § 794, — Gathering or delivering defense information to aid 
re foreign government . ne 

{a} Whoever, with intent or reason to believe that it is to be used 
. tothe injury of the United States or to the advantage of a foreign na- _ 
.; tion, communicates, delivers, or transmits, or attempts to communi- 
*. Cate, deliver, or transmit, to any foreign government, or to any faction - 

_ or party or military or naval force within a foreign country, whether 
_ recognized or unrecognized by the United States, or to any represen- | 

tative, officer, agent, employee, subject, or citizen thereof, either di- . | 
_. Yeetly or indirectly, any document, writing, code book, signal book, 

sketch, photograph, photographic negative, blueprint, plan, map, 
-model, note, instrument, appliance, or information relating to the 
national defense, shall be punished by death or by imprisonment for 
any term of years or for life. rs 

(b) Whoever, in time of war, with intent that the Same shall be | 
" communicated to the enemy, collects, records, publishes, or communi-— 
cates, or attempts to elicit any information with respect to the move- . 
ment, numbers, description, condition, or disposition of any of the _— 
Armed Forces, ships, aircraft, or war materials of the United States, » 
or with respect.to the plans or conduct, or supposed plans or conduct 

_ of any naval or military operations, or with respect to any works or - 
measures undertaken for or connected with, or intended for the forti- 

_ fication or defense of any place, or any other information relating to 
the public defense, which might be useful to the enemy, shall be pun- . 
ished by death or by imprisonment for any term of years or for hfe. 

(c) If two or more persons conspire to violate this section, and one 
or more of such persons do any act to effect the object of the eonspir- 
acy, each of the parties to such conspiracy shall be subject to the pun- 
ishment provided for the offense which is the object of such conspira- 
cy. . : 
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§ 798. Disclosure. of Classified Information * 

- (a) Whoever knowingly and willfully communicates, furnishes, 

transmits, or otherwise makes available to an unauthorized person, or 
_ publishes, or uses in any manner prejudicial to the safety or interest 

of the United States or for the benefit of any foreign government to 

the detriment of the United States any classified information— 

“WM concerning the nature, preparation, or use of any “eode, 
me cipher, or cryptographic system 0 of the United States or any for- 

eign government ; or ; , 

» (2) concerning the design, ‘construetion, 1 use, maintenance, or , 
we repair of any device, apparatus, or appliance used or prepared or 

| planned for use by the United States or any foreign government- - a 
oo : for eryptographic or communication intelligence purposes; or | 

(3) concerning the communication intelligence activities of the 

” United States or any foreign government; or 

(4) obtaimed by the processes. of communication intelligence » . 

| . from the communications of any foreign government, knowing the 

same to have been obtained by such processes— . 

Shall be fined not more than $10, 000 ¢ or imprisoned not more than - 
~ ten years, or both. . . ; . 

— (b) As used in subsection (a) of this section— a 

' ‘The term “classified information” means information which, at the 
time of a violation of this section, is, for reasons of national security, 

specifically designated by a United States Government Agency for lim- 

ited or restricted dissemination or distribution; 

The terms “code,” “cipher,” and “eryptographic system” include in 
_their meanings, in addition to their usual meanings, any method of ' 

’ ~~ geeret writing and any mechanical or electrical device or method 

used for the purpose of disguising or concealing the contents, signifi- . 

. cance, or meanings of communications; 

_... The term “foreign government” includes in its maeaitinge any person 

er persors acting or purporting to. act for or on behalf of any faction, 
. party, department, agency, bureau, or military force of or within a 

foreign country, or for or on behalf of any government or any person 
or persons purporting to act as a government within a foreign 

' eountry, whether or not such government is recognized by the 

United States; 7 . 

_. The term “communication “Intelligence” means all procedures and 
_ methods used in the interception of communications and the obtaining 

of information from such communications by other than the intended 

recipients ; oo 

‘The term “unauthorized person” means any person who, or agency 

which, is not authorized to receive information of the categories set 

forth in subsection (a) of this section, by the President, or by the 

‘head of a department or agency of the United States Government 
which is expressly designated by the President to engage in communi- 

cation intelligence activities for the United States. 

ec) Nothing in this section shall prohibit the furnishing, upon law- 

ful demand, of information to any regularly constituted committee of 
the Senate or House of Representatives of the United States of Ameri- 

ca, or joint committee thereof. 
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. § 783. Offenses—(a) Conspiracy ¢ or attempt to establish totalitari- _ 

_ andictatorship | 

“Jt shall be unlawful for any person knowingly to combine, con- 
Spire, or agree with any other person to perform any act which 

“would substantially contribute to the establishment within the Unit- 

ed States of a totalitarian dictatorship, as defined in paragraph (15) 
_of section 782 of this title, the direction and control of which is to- 

be vested in, or exercised by or under the domination or control of, 
_ any foreign government, foreign organization, or foreign individual: 

- Provided, however, That this subsection shall not apply ¢ to the pro- 
posal. of a constitutional amendment. 

- Communication of clasuifiea Information by Government officer or employee 

(b) It shall be unlawful for any officer or employee of the United , 
States or of any department or agency thereof, or of any corporation 
the stock of which is owned in whole or In major part by the United" 
States or any department or agency thereof, to communicate.in any 
‘manner or by any means, to any other person whom such officer or 

employee knows or has reason to believe to be an agent or representa- 
: ' tive of any foreign government or an officer or member of any Com- 

_ munist organization as defined in paragraph (5) of section 782 of this 

title, any information of a kind which shall have been classified by 

the President (or by the head of any such department, agency, ot — 
. gorporation with the approval -of the President) as affecting the se-. 

curity of the United States, knowing or having reason to know that 

such information has been so classified, unless such officer or em- 

ployee shall have been specifically authorized by the President, or 
by the head of the department, agency, or corporation by which this | 

_oficer or employee is employed, to make such disclosure of such in-~ 
. formation. 

— 

: : Receipt of, er atternp? to receive, by foreign ngent or member of 
Communist organization, elassified. tnformation 

: (e) It shall be unlawful for any agent or representative of any | 

foreign government, or any officer or member of any Communist or- 
gonization as defined in paragraph (5) of section 782 of this title, 
tnowingly to obtain or receive, or attempt to obtain or receive, di- 

__ seclly or indirectly, from any officer or employee of the United States — 

xr of any department or agency thereof or of any corporation the 
- stock of which is owned in whole or in major part by the United 

States or any department or agency thereof, any information of a 
'. Sind which shall have been classified by the President (or by the head 

ef any such department, agency, or corporation with the approval of 
the President) as affecting the security of the United States, unless 

special authorization for such communication shall first have been . 
eotained from the head of the department, agency, or corporation | 

having custody of or control over such information. 

= Fo a Penalties for violation 

.(d) Any person who violates any provision of this section shall, 
.tpon conviction thereof, be punished by a fine of not more than 
$10,000, or imprisonment for not more than ten years, or by both 
uch fine and such imprisonment, and shall, moreover, be thereafter ~ 
ineligible to hold any office, or place of honor, profit, or trust created 
by the Constitution or laws of the United States. 
sa. 
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Limitation pertod . 

Ee) Any person may be prosecuted, tried, and punished for any : et ; /Folation of this section at any time within ten years after the com- : Rission of such offense, notwithstanding the provisions of any other |. 
Yatute of limitations: Provided, That if at the time of the commis- | ) 

- .fRon of the offense such Person is an officer or employee of the United . 
Bites or of any department or agency thereof, or of any corporation 

tke stock of which is owned in whole or in major part by the United 
Bates or any department or.agency thereof, such person may be pros- | _-. Rated, tried, and punished for any violation of this section at any 

: . &me within ten years after such person has ceased to be employed _ a 
Bach oficeroremployen ) 

Membership as not violation. Per se on (ft) Neither the holding of office nor. membership in any Communist organization by any person shall constitute per sea violation. of subsec- | oo. , : tion (2) or subsection (c) of this section or of any other criminal statute. oS '. AS amended Jan. 2, 1968, Pub, 90-237, § 8, 81 Stat. 765, — a ae 

— 
: 
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_ |The jaterests of the United States and 

This. concept of an informed citizenry Is reflected in the Peeedomed Information Act [section 352 of Title 5 Government - Organization and Erpoyews} aed tn the 

of our people and our alliecas O protect against xctions hostila tothe Cnited 

formation and material be Siven only limited dissemination, . stots 
his official information or material, ' Feferred to ay classified jaformation or Material In this order, tg expressly ex. enipted from piblic disclosure by Sevtion 

M2(D) {2} oF Title 5, United States Code [section 552(b) (1) of Title 5 Government Urganization and Employeeaj. . Wrongtul disclosure of such information or matert: "al ts recognized in. the Federal Criminal Code a3 providirg a basis fo> proseen- 
tion. - . 
To ensure that sich information and material is protected, but only to the ex- ‘Tent and for such period as is nepeasary, - this order identizies the information (6 

2 protected, prescribes classifivatina, fowngrading, declassifiecation and sate- 
: Kearding proealures to ba followed, and rstablishes & mouitoring system to ensuite . RS effectiveness. 
' NOW, THEREFORE, hy virtue of the 
autherity vested in me br the Constitn- Hon and statutes of thea Cnited States, it 
it hereby ordered: 
Section 1. Seeurity Clausifiestion Cate. 

Series. Official information or material 
Which requires protection against unau- 
thorized disclosure in the Interest of the 
Sational defense or foreiea relations of 
the United States (hersinatter enLectively 
“Tine! “national seenrite’) shall be chas- 
Sat in one of three categories, namely {oD Seerat.” “Sevret.” or “Contientint,” tepending upon the deeree of ita signifi- “ante to national security. No other cat- f2oties shall be used to identify offivial 
ormation or matecial as requiring pro- 
“ction in the interest of national seenci- 

43 
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ty excepk as otherwise expressly prow — vided by statute, These. classification. categories are defined as follows: 
(A) “Top Secret”? “Top Secret” refers 

thst national seecority information or materizl which vequites the highest de- free of protection, Tha teat for assign. . ing “Zon Seeret’ clessifiestion shall be whether its unauthorized disclosure could reasonably ba expected to ease excen~ 
tionally grave damaze te tke nutional see: 
curity.: Exampies ox “exceotionally yrave damaye"” include armed hostilities against the Laited States or its allies: disrup~ tion of foreiva relations vitally affecting the natlonal securite: the compromise of Vital national defense Plans or colnplexs Cryptologic und communicatious intelli- 
gence systems; the revelation of senaitivs intelligence operatiogs: and the disclo-. Sure of scientific or technologleal deve" 
.Opments vital to national seenrity. Thia ‘Classification shall ba used with the nt most restraint, ; ; - 

(B) “Secret.” “Secret refers to hat 
national security information or material which requires a substanital degree of Protection. Tha test for assigning 'Se~ tret” classification shall be whathar irs unauthorized disclosnte could reasonably’ be expected to causa serious ecamase to the national security. Examples of “seart- ous damage” include disraption of for eica relations significantly eafiecting the national security? sivnificant impaizment of # program or peer directly related to the national security: rayaleti &% OY Sine nificant military plans or intelligence ap. erations; und compromise of siznificent: Scientific or technolorical developments relating to natiorat Security. The classi-. fication “Secret’* sha be Suaringly used. {C) “Confidential” “Contidential™ re- fers to that vational security inrormetion or material which renuires protection. “The test for assimminy “Confidential classivzivation ‘shalt be whether itz nnuane thorized disrlosuze econld Teasonally be expected to cause damage to the national security, 
- See. 2. Authority te Classify. The str. thority to originattys eiassify information or material under this order shih he re stricted solely te thoso ofticas. within the exeeutive branch whieh arm cencerTned with matters of netional Seenrits, ame! shall he Hmited to the niniouim nuinber. absolntely required gor efficient adminis- tration. Except as the eontext mar oth~. erwisa indicate. the tema “Depactment”* 
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Ay Use! In this order shal} fncluda azen- eF or ofthese xoveromental unit . 
C4) Tine authority to ortyically classify information or material under this order As “Top Secret’ shall be exercised only "by such officials as the President muy ' designate in writing and by: _: (2) The heads of the Departments list. ed bestow: . oo, . . €2) Suieh of their senior ptincipal depu- ties and assistants ng the heads of such Departments may desiynats in writing > fund ot ; ._ . Gi) Such heads and senior Prinelpal - deputies and assistants of major elemaats of such Departments, a3 the heads of ' suvh Departmenty may cesignate in writ. | Fog. : . : Such offices In the iexeentive Office of " the President as the President may cesiznate In writing . . Central inteNizence agener : Energy Research and Developmant Ad-  gainistration . — Pepartinent of State 

Pepactment o? the Treasury Deparment of Derense 
Department of the «Army 
Department of the Nave ee Department of tha Air Force Caited States Arms Control and Disar- la mament Agency 

Department of Tustices. . " National Aeronactices tnd Space Admin- 
‘Agency Zor Internationa? Development (> The suthority to originaliy elasaity ’ Information or material under this order : _ fd “Sevret”™ shall be exercised only by: (1) @fficiuls who hare “Top Secret” a. - Classification authority: o,f) Sach :ubordinates ay oittvials with ““Top Seeret’ classification authority un- der (A) (LD) and (2) abova Inay dasignate la writiez: ena 7 . 
(3) The heads of the following nemea BDepartments and such senior principal eputios o- Assistants ag they may desiz- smite in writing, . ; Pepactrent of Transportation Federal Couumunications Commission Export-Import - Bank of the WTnitea States . ; _ Departinent of Commerce 
United States Civti Service Commission | Enited States Information Agency .. ’ Genaml Services Administration . Department of Health, Edueation,. and Weifice 

. ' Civil Asronantics: Boag - , ° Fefleral Maritime Commission 
Federal Power Commisaion o Nations: Science Foundation . Oversens Private Inveatment Corpora- tian . se i 

 Nreless Reyulatory Commission 1C) The authority to orbrinaily classify - informaticn or material under this order - as “Confidential may ha exercised by ofiivintns who have “Top Serret’ or “Se. (eret™ classification authority aud such of- fictals a3 they may designate in writing, 
1) Any Department not referred to herein and any Department or uait es- ‘tablished hereafter shal} not have author- ity to oriinaliy classify infurmation or imeterial under this order, tnlesa specifi- caliy autherizad hereafter by an Exeeu- tive order, 
Sar. sn -Anthority te Downside Brad Declassify. "Phe luthosity to fuwnerdite Sue Coeisssify national Se8euTiLyY invorms- hon or material shafl he exercised as fol- 

iA) Infor:nation or tThaterial may be duwusradad or declassifial by the offi- cist: authocizing the orleinal Ciassifiea- Hor. bye suceessor in capaciir or by a SUP COV Ivey official of either, ; . 

'. Inthe subjeee matter, 

_ Classified ag required 

(B) Downgrading ana deelassification authority may also ba exercised by ag. offtictal specivically suthorized under regu. lations isaued by the head of the Depart--: mens listed In Sectioay =(4) o- €B) here4 
° 

; 
7 (C) In. the casa of elassitied informa. 

4 

ret
 t

T 

1On OF Mteriul offictalty transferred hy OF pursuant to statute or Exeentirs orter in cunjunaction wirh & transfer of fund tion and not Merely for storaye PIrpuses, the receiviny Department shall be deemed to ba tha originating Department for ab purposes under this order lncluding-4 cowngrading and dectasaizivation, 

deemed fo be the originating Department for all purposes under this order. Such information oz matariat may be down 2 

{E} Classifte information or materia} naflert to the General Services ad. 

ty Council and pertinent resnlations of the Departments. _ 
(P) Classified information or material With spevial miirkings, az desezibed fn Section 8, shall be downgraded and da- 

Sen 4, Classification. Exch person poszseaging classifyinie. authority shall he Reid accountable vor the propricey of the ” Classiftrcari: ag attributed to him. Both | Unoetessary classification and orer-elassj- fication shall ba avoidad. Classifiestion, . shall be solely on the basla of nstinnat security Considerations, Tn no ease shall information be classified in order to con- ceal ineffivienes oz administzative error, to prevent embacrasament to 2 Persen or | Department cop restrain competition or | independent initiative, or to pretence for 

(A} Documents in Genero, Each classi- fied Ancument shall Show on its ace its ehassifivation ond whether it is subject ro or exernpt trom tha General Devlassizica- 

ticahie, be so marked as to indicate whieh portions are clussizied@. at what level, and which Portions are not ciaasi- fied in order to facilitate eXcerptin-= and 
to elassivied tatterfals, whieh rv ferences de not reves] classified information, Shalz nut be classified, 

; (B) Isentizication of Cleaatfying Ane 1 thority, Whiless the Department involved | shall have provided s0me other method of identifying the individual at the hichest Yevel That authorized classifiertiun fn e2et case. yuatarial classifier? unger this order shall indieate on its fate the iden-. tity of the hishese authority authurizine | the elassification, Where the individual whe sins or othernvise Autieniicates a duvument or item has also authorized the 
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et ‘ Organisation.  Clasalfled information 
or yaaterial furnished to the United 

states by a foreiza government or inter- 

national organization shall either retata 

_ft3 original classification or be assigned 

a Usited States classification. In erther 
case, the claasificatinon shall agaura a de- 
gree of proteczion eyuivatent ta that re-- 

... Guired by the government or internation- 
‘gl oryanization which furnished the in- 
formation or matertal. a 

{D} Claszificotion Responaidiivties, A 
holdar of clasaitied information or mate- 
tial shall observe and respect tha classiti- 
eation agsigned by the originator. Ii a 

.: Noldet believes that there iy unuscessary: 
' classification, that the assigned classiti- 
eation ts improper, or that the document 
ia subject to declassification under this . 
order, he shall so Inform the originator 

who shall thereupon re-examine the clase 
\- stfication. 

See. 5. DectassUlestion nad Downgrsd« 
_ing.. Clsgattied information and material, 
unless declassified earliar by the original 

; clazaifying authority, shall be declassified 
and downgraded in accordance with tha 
following rules: 

-" ¢€ay General Dzelaszification Schedule, 
2) “Top Seeret.” Information or materl- 

al originally clasalfied ‘Top Seeret” shall 
- beeome automatically downgraded to “Se- 
ecet’? ret tha end of the second full ecalun- 

. dar year following the year in which it) 
“was originated, downgraded to ‘“Conft- 
dential” at the end of the fourth full cal- 

’ endar year foHowing the year in which it 
and declassified af the 

‘end of fhe tenth full calendar year fol- 
‘lowing the year ijn which it waa origi- 

was originated, 

: . nated. 
.. (2) “Seeret.” Information and material 
originally classitied “Seerek™” shall be- 
come automatically downgraded to “Con- 
tidentiak” at the end of che second full 
ealendar year following the year in 
which it was orictnated, and decisssilied 
at the end of the eighth fnil calendar 
year following the year in which it was 
oricinatedk. >. 

(3) “Gonfidential” - . Information and 
materia! origiaally classified “Conficen- * 
tial’ shall baenme automatically dectasal- 
‘fied at the end of the sixth full calendar 
year followtay the year in whbrh if waa 

_ ofigiaated,. . 

_ €B) Exemptions from Generel Declasai- . 

fication Schetuls, Certain classified ia- 
formation or cnatertal uy warrant sone 
flasrea of protection for a period exceet- 
ine that provided in the General Devilus- 
sification Sehedute. An official autho- 

: Fized to originally classify information or 
innterial “Top Secret” may exempt from 
the Ceneral Dechassification Schedule aay 

_. faved of elassified information or material 
- originated by him or under his supervi- 

sion 32 it falls within one of the catefo- 
ties Gesertbed below. In each ense such 
officiel shall specify In writing on the 
tatterinl the exemptiun cutesery being 
tljmed and, unleas impodibly, a date or 
event for automatic declussification, The 
use of the exemption authority shalt be 
kent to the absolute minimum consistent 
With national seeurity requirements and 
shez ba restricted to the following eate- 

a ry 
i2) Clissifiel fnfsrantion or material 

‘feenished by fersign severnments or in- 
tecnasional oranizations and held by the 
United States on the understanding tint 
ir ba kent in courtidence, : 

(2) Cinssified information of nitterial 
spevizicaliy covered by statute. or per- 
taining: tu cryptography. or disetosing fa- 
teHigpenca sources OF Methods. . 

i3t Claasiziet indoematinon os material 
isvlivsing & aystem, plain. lastallation, 

_brojeee oc specitie Torelza relacions mat- 
ter the continuing protection of which is 
essential te the national savurity. 

- (4) Clagsified Information or material 
tha disclosure of which would placa a 
Derson in Immediate jeopardy. - 

({C) Mendotory Review of Exempted 
MotericL <A classified Information. and 
-Material originated efre> tha effective 
data of this order which is exempted un- 
‘der (B) 2bava from the Generali Deelsssl- 
fication Schedule shah ba subject to a 
clagaification review by the orighrating~ 
Department at any time nfter the expira- 
tion of ten years from the date of otigis- 
provided: 

@) A Department or member of the. 
pubiic requests a reviews ee 

(2} The request descttbes the record 
-with sufficient particulartty to enable the 
Department to identify it; and ; 

(3) The record can bea obtained with 
only a reasonable amount of effort, 

Information or matertal which no Iongee 
qualizies for exemotion under (2B) abare | 
shali be declassified. Information om ma- 
terlal continuing to quality under (8) 
shatl ba so marzed and, unless imposzi<- 
ble, a date for automatic neclassification | 
shall be set. 

(D) Appiicabitity of the CGenersk Dae 
cleaaificction Schedule ta Previously 
Cleanfied. Material Information or ma- 
terial classified before the effective asta 
of this order and which is assigued to 
Group + under Executive Order No, 10501, 
23 amended by Executive Order No. 
109A4, shall ba subject to the General De~ 
classification Schedule. All other infor- 
maation ot material classified before the 
eifectivea date of this order, whether or . 
not assigned to Groups 1, 2, or 3 of Ex- 
ecutive Order No, 10501, a3 amended, 
shall be excluded from the General De+ 
claasizication Schedule However, ab any 
time eafier the expiration of ten years 
from- the date of origin ib shall be sub- 
ject to a mandatory classification review 
and disposition under the same condi-+ 
tinna and criterla that apply to. classified 
information and material created after 
the effective date of this order as set 
forth in (B) and (C) above, 

(E) Declossification of Cleaaified” Infar~ 
mation or 3feteriol After Thirty Years. 
All classified information or muaterist. 
which i3 thirty years old or mora, wheth- - 
er originating before or saiter tha effec- 
tive aute of this order, shall be ceclassi- 
fied under the following conditions: 

(2) AN information 2nd material elassl- 
fied afres the effective date of thiz order 
shall, whether or not @eelassitication has 

_baen requested, beeome automatically de- 
classified at the erd of thirty full calen= 
dar years after the date of its. ortzinal 
elassitieation except for such apeciiicaile 
‘identified information. or matertat whix 
-the head of the oriuinaling Department 
personally determings in writing af that 
time to require continued protection be- 
euuse such continned protection ix essen— 
tial to the national security or disclosure 
would plare a pscson In Immadiatey Jeop- 
avdiy. In such case, the head of the De- 
partment shall alsw speeifg the period of 
continued chissifiextiog. . 

(2) AN information and material classt- 
fie? helore the effective Cate of this or- 
der and more fhan thisty years old shalt 
be systematically reviewed for Ceclassitt- 
cation by the “Archivist of the United 
Statea by the ond of the thirtiet?y full 
catendar year futlowing the year, in 
which it wes originated. Ia his review, 
the Archivist will separate and keep pro- 
tected onty such infurmation ec material 
ax ia speelileaily identizied br the hak 
of the Deoattmeat ia aeccordanve with 

(E)(D above. In such case, the head of 
the Department shall also specify the pe- 
riod of continued clnasixication. 
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50 §401. waR AND NATIONAL DEFENSE - 
{F) Deperiments Which Do Not HFeve 

Authority For Original Classification, 
The provisions of this section relating to 
the dactassificstioa of national seeavity 
information or material shall apply to 
Departments which, vader the terms of 
this order, do not have current authority 
to originally ciassify iafsprmation or ma- 
terial, bui which formerly had such au. 

) . khorits under previous Executive orders. 

Sec. & Policy Direetives. on Accesa, 
Marking, Safekeeping, Accountability, 
Zrenasmission, Disposition and Destrue- 

_ tion of Classified Information and Mae 
' terlat. The President actiag through the 

“ ations) Secnrity Council shall issue di-~ 
rectivea which shall be binding on all De-~ 
parkmants to protect classified informa« 
tion from tox3 or compromise, Such di+ 
rectives shall conform to the folowing 
Poticies: ne 

(4) No person shall be given access to. _Claysified information or materiak unless such person has been determined to be 
trustworthy and unless access to such in- 
formation is necessary for the perform. 
ance of his duties. 

(8) AN classified laformation and ma: terial shall be appropriately and conapic- 
wously marked to put all persona ox clese .. notice of its classified contents. 

(C) Ciassified information and material rhall ba used, possegsed, and stored eniy Under coaditions whiek will prevent ac- 
cess hy unauthorized persons or dissemi- 
nation td unauthorizet person3. 

(DP) All classified information and ma- terial disseminated outsida the execntive branch uncer Exeeutive Ords= No. 10583 + [set out as a note uader this sovtiun) or 
ofherwise shall be properly protected. 2 

{FE} Appropriate accountability records 
for vlassitied information shall bea estab- lished aad maintained and such informa- tion and material shall he protected ade- 
‘quately during all transmissions, 

() Classified ingormation and material 
mo longer nesded ia current work a Res or tne reference or record puspeses shall 
be Cestroxed or disposed of In nceordanece “With the Teeords disposal Provisions con- 
talae! in Chapter 83 of Titta 4 of tha . United States Cuda [sections 3201-2374 of Titia +4. Pubiie Printing ana Documents} 
aad nfae7 applicable statutes, . (G) Classified Information or material ' shall ba reviewed on a systematic basis for the purposa of accomplishing down. 
gracin, daclassificstion, ranster>, reticre. isnt 249 destruction at tha exrliest psae- 
Beadle date. ; 

See. 7. Implementation and Review R= 
‘SPensibilities, (A} The Narional Security: Counel shall monitor the implementation of this order. ‘To assist the Nutional Se- 
‘enrity Coonei an Interagency Clrissifica. . 
tien Review Committee shatl La-establish- ed, composed of a Chairman desizaated 
by the “President, the Archivise of tha 

. Unired Sraivsa, and representatives of tha 
Departments of State, Defense and Jus- 
thee, Tha Enecey Bespaceh and Develop. 
meok Agministration, the Centrat Intatii- Red Aceney and the National Saecuvity Courel Nisig, Representatives oe? athe 
Departnrencs in the exeeutive branch mar 
be fovited to meet with the Committe: on Intiters of parzionlar interest to those 
Peparimens. This Committee shall meet rexuliriy nid om a continuing basis shall eiew ond take action th ensure cain pli- 
Shee vith this order, and in Preticciar: 

(1) Eke Committee shall uversea De. 
_ PACTR ma. netions to ensure coriphanece 
With ike provisions of this wrder atl imn- 
Jieinentine directives issued by tha Pres. 
be; thiowwh tha . Netlunsl Secucice 
Council. . 

f2) Vhs Canumittes shalh Bubjeet to 
Pitas! eiine iv Be astublished Ds it re. 

ceive, consider and take action on stz- Bestions and complaints from persia “Within oz without the fcovernment with 
Fespect to the ad:vinistration of this or- der, and in consultation with the affected Department or Departments assure that appropriate action 13 taten on such sug-. Sestions and complaints, 
(3) Epon request o2 tha Committee: . Chairman, any Department shall fnrnisa 
to the Committee any particular informa- tion or material needad by the Committes in carrring out ita frnetions. ; To promote the basic purposes 0: this order, the head of each Deparement originating or haudlag classified infor- mation or material shali: 

{1) Prior to the efzective date of this order submit to the Interagancy Classifi- cation Review Committees for epproral + . copy of the regulations it proposes. to adopt pursnant to this order. . 
(2} Designate a senior member of hig. staft who shall ensures effectiva compli~ ance with and implementation of this or- der and shail alz0 chair a Departmental committea which shall have authority to act on all suggestions and complaints with respect to the Department's admine 

istration of this order, 
(3) Undertake aa initiat program to - familiarize the employees. of hig Devart- Tent with the provisions of this. order, de shall also establish and maintain sc. 

tive training and orientation programs 
for employees coacerned with elassivied infcrmation or matertal, Such p-ogrars Shall include, as a miinimnum, the oriefing of new employees and periodie reorients- tion during emplormeért to impress upom each individual his responsibility for ex- ertising vigHance and. care in complying With the provisiona of this oréer. Adai- tionally, upon termination of employment | or contemplated temporary separation for 
@ sixty-day period or more, employees shall be Cebriefed and each reminded of the provisions of the Criminal Coda and other applicable provisions of law relat- sng to penalties for unauthorized disclo-« 
sure 

(C) The Attorney General, upon request 
of the head of a Department, his duly Cesigautert representative, o- tha Chair- 
man of the shove described Commirtee, shall persunaliy or through authorized 
representatives of tha Department of Jus- 
tive render an interoretation of this order 
With respect to any question arising in the course of ity administration. . 

See. & Material Covereak by the Atoraic Energy Act. Nothing in this ordes shall 
supersede aay mqsirements made br or 
under the Aromie Emerrcy Act 02 wAtrst 
OD), 1654, a8 amended Feestion 2017 et Sop. 
of Title 42. The Peltic Heatrh and Wel- fare}. “Restricted Datal” ond material . desivaated ag “Pormerty Restricted qZ. Data,” shali be handled, protected, clasai- ‘} 

‘fied. duwneradcet and declassified in con- 
foriniey with che Provisions of rhe Aton 
ie Eneorty Asi of 155% as amended, and 
the regulations of the Enersy Research 
aid Derelepment Administration. 

See. 0. Specisal Depastmental Arrans» ments, The orivinatizng Department or 
other approprigte autherity may in:pnse, in conformity with the provisions of this Order, special requirements with respect to access, distribution ana. Protertion of Ciassified information ona faateziat ir. Cluding these which Presentles relate to Communications intellizcnee, intehivence Sources and methods aac eryptocrapiy. 

See. 10. Exceptional Cases. In an ex- ceptivaal case when pk persen or Depart- ment tot authorized ta clessify informa. tion eriginates infesmation whies is be- Hieved to rayuire classification, such per- Sen or Dsnactinent shalk pov eck that ine formation in the manned: Prescribed hy 
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“WAR AND NATIONAL DEFENSE 50 § 401 
_ this order, Such persona or Department 

shall transmit the information forthwith, 
‘Endee approptiate safeguards, to the De- 
partment having primary interest in the 
supjeck matter with a request that a de- 
termination ba made a3 to claagizicution. 

Sec. LU... Devlasaliitcation. of Prestdential 
‘papers. The Archivist of the United 
States shall have authority to review and 
declussii7 information and material 

"which has been classifiad by a President, 
bis White Housa Staff or special commit- 
tea or commission appointed by him and. 
whieh the Archivist has in his custody at’ 

archival depository, including a . an 
- Pragidential Libcary. Such declassitica- 
tion shall oaly bea. undertaken ia accord 
with: . (i) the terma of the donor's deed. 
of gift, (Ji) conaultationg with the Da- 

‘ partments having a primary subject-mate 
ter interest, and (ti1} the provisions of 

” Section & 

- See. 22, Histovieal Resaayoh and Access 
"by Former Government’ Qfttciala, Tho 

requirement in Seection 6(A} that acces 
' to classified information or material be 

‘ granted only as is neecsazary for the per- 
formance of one’s duties shall not apply 
to persons Outside the exeeutive branch 

“who ere enzaged in historical research 
projects or who have previously ocenpied 
policy-making positions to which they 

"Were appointed by ths. President; Pro- 
tided, however,, that in each case the 

': head of the’ originating Department. 
. small: vo ; : 

(i) determine that access is clearlr con-. 
sistent with the interests of national se 
ecnrity; amd . 

(ii) take appropriate steps to assure 
that classified information or material Is 

-not published or otherwise compromised. 
_ Aceesg granted & person by reason of his 
having prevylously occupied a policy-mak- 

‘ing pusition shall ba limited to those pa- 
pers which the former official originated, | 

reviawad, signed of reteived while in 
public office, . 
Se 1 A trative and Judichal 
action, {A} Any officer or employee of 
the United States who unnoecesancily clase | 
sifies or overctasslfies information or ma- 
teclal shali be notified that his actions. 
are in violation of the terms of this or-. 
dee or of a directive of tha President is- 
sued ERrough tha National Seeuritr Coun-— . 
cit, Repeated abuae of the classification. — 
process Shall be grouads for an adminia« 
trative repriman 

agency Classification Review Comuitcee . 
finds that unnecessary classification or — 
overclaysification has occurred, it shall | 
mak@ a report to the head of the Depart-._ 
ment concerned in order that corrective 
steps may be taken, st . 

(B} The head.of each Department is 
directed to take prompt end stringent 
administrative action against any officer 
or employee of tha United States, at any 
level of employment, determined to have. 
been responsible for any release or di3- 
closure of nacional security information 
or material in a manner not authorized 
by or under this order or a directive of 

' 

the President iysued through the Nation= 
al Security Corncil. Where a violation of - 
ciminal statutes may be involved, Di- 

DPartments will refer any such. ¢asa — 
promptly to tha Department of Justice, © 

See. 14, Revocation of Exocutive Order 
No. 10501, Exeentive Order No. 10501 of 
November 5, 1953, ns amended by Exeen- — 
tive Orders No. 16313 of May 8 1953. No. ~ | 
20391 of January 13, 1931, Wo, 1088) of 
September 40, 1651, No. 10985 of January 
335, 1932, No. 11097 of March 8, 1953 and 
by Section 1{3) of No, 11352 of November 
28, 1907, is superseded 2s of tha effactive 
date of this order. : 7 

See. 15, Effective date. This order 
shall become effective on June 1, 1932. 

: Rrewazp Nixow¥ 

| NATIONAL SECUBITY COUNCIL, DIBECTIVE OF MAY 25, 1972 
- May 17, 1972, 27 F-R. 10033 os 

CLASSIFICATION, DOWNGRADING, DECLASSIFICATION AND SABE- 
GUARDING OF NATIONAL SECORITY INFORMATION . 

The President has directed that Executive Order 11052, “Classification and Deciassi- 
fication of National Security Information and Material,” approved March 3, 1972 (37 
P.2. 5203, Masch 10, 1972) [set out a3 a nota uader this section} bt implementet in 

aucordance with the folowing: 

I AUTEBORITZ TO CLASSIFY 
A. Personal and Nonedelegable. Clas- 

_ sification autiority may be exercised 
-oniy by fosa officiala who ace designat- 
.ed by, or in writing pursuant to, Section 
2 of Executive Order 11037 (hereinafter - 
the “Order’) [set vout aos a note. nuder. 
this section]. Such officials may elasalfy - 
informacion or material ealy at the level 
euthyrized or below. ‘This anthority . 
vests only to tha official designated tn- 
der the Order, aud nay not be celexyated. 

RB. Observance of Claasliiestion. _When- 
éver iniprmation or material classified 
by ano officinl dasignatel tnder A 
above Js incorporated in another dnecu- 
Inent of other musterial br any person 
other than tha classifier, tha previously 
assigned security classification catezory 
shail ba reflected thereon together with 
the Llentity of the classifier. . 

C. ItentifZlestion of Chassltiler,. The 
person at tha highest level authosicing 
Yim classifieacioag sttst hea ieatified ot 
the fare of the Informativn et material 
slassified, umlesa the fcentity of such 
Person nmifght diselasa sensitive futellt- 
Rein information, In the latte? insianes 
the Department shat establish some oth- 
ee record by which tne classifier can 
rendily be ideatizied, ; 

af 

D. Record Requirement. Each Depazt- 
tnent listed in Section 2(4} of the Order 
shall maiutaia 3 Hsting Dy name of the - 
ofticiats who have Leen designated in 
writing to have Top Seeret classification 
nithoricy. Exch Department: Ested ; 
Section 2(4) and (8) of the Order shalt 
asiso maintula separate Hastings br) name 
of the persons cesignated in writing to 
have Serret authsvity and persons desig- 
nated in writing to have Confidential au- - 
thority. In cases where Listing of the 
names of officials having classification - 
‘authorits might Giselose sensitive intelii- 
Kwence juformativa, the Department shalk 
esteblish some other record by whiele . 
such officials cau readily be ideatif{ied, 
The foregniny listings and reeords shalk 
be canipilerl begiuming July 3, i972 and 
uplated at Igast on a quarterly basis. . 
~E. Hesolution of Doubts. If the claa- 
sHfier haa any substastial’ duabt a9 te 
which security classification category is 
apopreprinte, or as to whether the imateri- 
al should he classified at all, he shonld 
designate tha Jess restrictive trosimonz, 

If DOWNGRADING AND DECLASST- 
: FICATION .- 

A. General Derlssaliiestlon Schedule 
pnd Exempttons. Clrssified bifermstion 

erect epee nes cee ae oe gee 

In any casa where - 
the Departmental committee or the Inter- . - 
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nnd material shalt be classified a3 Seon 

ny there ere bo longer ony, grounds for 

continued classification withig the clussi- 

fivation catexvTy definitions set forta ja 

Section L of the Orcer. At the time of 

origination the classifier shall, whenevet 

possitla, clearty mark on. tas infurmation 

or materi2iha specitie date or event upem 

- wehich downgrading oF doelassitieation 

shall vecnr. Such dates of events shalt 

be as exsly as is permissibla without - 

causing damasa ta tha national security 

aa detin ja Section 1 of the. Order, 

Yehenever earlier dates oF events cannot 

‘he determined, the General Daclasaitica- 

tion Sebedul2 set forth ia Section 5(A)} of 

the Order shall apply. 
toa or material is exentpted under, 5c- 

gion S¢2y of the Order trom the General 

| Yeclrssification — Schedule,
 the classifier 

- ‘yhath clearly mark the. material to show 

- that it is. exempt and indicate tha apph- 

_eabla exemption category. Cutess impuse 

’ sible, tha exempted infoxmation or ruate> 

rial shall be assigned and clearly marked 

by the classifier with .a specific date oF | 

event upon which declassification shall 

eceur. Downgrading aad decisasification 

. dates oF events established in accordancs 

 apjth the foregoing, whether acheduied of 

noo-achadiled, shall to the extent possinie 

- be carvied forward and apptied whenever 

the ¢lassiZied iaformatioa 97 material ts 

- fnenrperaied in other dveuments or Mate- 

riaL . . 

-. 2 Extesets and Compilations. When 

Lassitie® information or material from 

‘juore than one source 1s incorporated into 

“yy pew doenment or other material, the 

~@ncument or othe7 saterial shall be 

chessifed, downgraded or denizssiti 

in accordance with the prvvisions of the 

Order and Directives trereunder 2appliea- 

ble te tie: information raynizing the. . 

'. greatest: protection. 

: c. Material Not Oftierally Srangsierred. 

When a Depar ment Holdius classicied in- 

formation or matesial under the checum- 

stances deseribed in Sertion BtD) of the 

Order nutifies another Department of it. 

Intention to dowogmide or devlassify, it 

' ghath alow the ovtiied Department 30 

-. gays In which [6 expres its. ebjeetions 

- before taking action.- . . 

D. Declassifiestiea of Material .5) 

‘Yours O18. Lhe head of each Department 

shall assign experiecced personnel ft) a5- 

sist the Archivist o2 the United States in 

the exercise of his respensibility vader 

Saction 3,£) of the Order to systemati- 

cally review for ‘Qeelassification. ali mate- 

Yiats Classified before June 1. 72 and 

‘taeee than 29 years old. Such persenael 

cwtltz {1} provide guidance and assistaace 

te archival aninioyees in identifying and 

” separation these materials oricinated in 

-their Departments which aie deemed to 

reqnice coatianed classification: and (>) 

develop a Hat for submission to the head 

pf the Department which identifies rhe 

- materials £4 separated, wth recommends- 

tidns concerning continued elissification. 

The head of the originating Department 

will then make fhe determination re- 

quired under Sortinn Bilsr of me Order 

ana ratce 2 Vist to he -etented which 

identifies the dovumentativt neladed in 

the derermination, indivates the reason 

for continued elossification and spericies 

the Qala on whieh’ such material suall be 

derlaasitpad. 
. 

HE. Notification ot Expedited Down- 

gtaciag or Deelassifieation. When elas- 

sified ip fermatiet oF material ix eae 

tated 5 Saeciftied Pn a Ma aReS wher 

than eriiaaity speritied. whether sched- 

Wed or easinptad, Che chessitier shall, to 

the ecient practicable, promptly notify 

nll addceasess to whom the informathen 

ne ommferial owas originally officially 

tsamomiztes. fn turn, tbe addressees 

Yr the informa-. 

shall uotity any other known recipient of 
the classified information or material 

At REVIEW OF CLASS(FIED MATE: 
RIAL FOR DECLASSIFICATIUN 
PURPOSES - ; 

_A. Systenmilo Reviews. All informa- 
tion and material classified acter the ef- 

-foetive Gate of the Herder and determined 

ja secordance with Coapter 27, 4 OS.C 

(82 Stat. 2251) Esectioa SIDL et seq. of Ti- 

tle #4, Public Priating and Documenta} 

to he of suficient histurical or other yal- 

ta te warrant preservation shall be sys-. 

tensatically reviewed ona timely basis by 

each Department for the purpose oF nian 

ing such information ud material pu- 
ficly available in accurlauce: with. thea de- 

‘termimation regardius dovlnssiivation 

made by the classifier under Section 5 of 
the Order.’ During each valendag year 

each Department 3hall segregate to the. 

‘maximuns extent possible all such jofor- 

mation and material warranting preserva- 

tion and becuming declassified at oF 

prior ta the end of such year. Promptiy 

after the end of such yesr the Depart- 
ment responsibla, or the Archives. of the 

United States if transferred thereto, shatt 

maka the deciassizied inf zmation aad 

material available to the pudlic to the . 

extent permitted by lew. 

¥ Review for Declassilication of Cisse 

sifted Material Over lo Years Old. Each 

Department shall designate in its imnpie- 

menting regulaticns an office to which 

members of the public or Departments 

may Cirect. requests for yaandatory Te- © 

view for Cerlassification under Sectipn 

5c) apd {D) of the Order, ‘This office 

shall in tura assiga the request to thee 

appropriate office for setion, In 2ddi- 

tion, this offive or the office Which has 

been assigned action shall immediately 

acknowledge receipt of the request in 

‘writing. Lf the. request requices the ren- 
? ki dering of services fot whieh fair end eq- 

“nitabfe. fees should be charged pursuant 

to Title 5 of tha Indepenceat Offices Ape 

propriations Act, 1952, 85 Stat. 290, SL. 

3.C, $8ta [section 3888 07 Title wl, Money 

and Finance) the requester shall be sv 

notifiel The office which has been as- 

signed action shail thereafter rake a de 

termination, within 20 days of receipt ot 

shall explain the reasons why further 

thine is necessary. Ir at the ead of &) 

days from receipt of the request for re- 

yiew no determination has been made, 

the requester may apply te the Depart- 

mental Cormittee estcblished by Section 

7WiB) of the Order for 4 artarmination. 

Should the office gasivned action on a re- 

Qnast for yaview tetermina that under 

the criteria set forth in Section 5(B} of 

the Order continued classification is rez . 

snired. the requester shall prompt 'y Yee 

notizied, and waeneyver Possibie, provided 

with a brief statemént us to why the re: 

quested information or matecial rank 

ha derlagsified. The reqnisster Ray Fp 

peal any such datermination to the De- 

partmental Committee and the notice or 

@etermination shall advise him of this 

rijthe. ; . : 

CC, Departnvental Commitiee Review for 

Bevisasification. Tne Departmental Con 

gnithee shall establish proredures. te re- 

view and aet within 2 days Upen ail ape 

Heations aad appeals resurding requests 

for. Geclassification, “Lhe BPeparztinent 

head, acting theeush the Denart:nental 

Comimitcee shalk he authorized to over- 

rni2 previous determinations in whole of 

in part when, ia ta du-tetaenl rarrtiati titel s 

protectiea is my lengzec require? if th 

Depariiavental Commitcen deteruines thet 

continued classification is Tome] under 

the crieria of Sevtion 5m, of the Order 

it shull promptly so notify the requester 

and advise hind that he may appert ine 
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| WAR AND NATIONAL DEFENSE 50 § 401 
geviat to the Interagency ClassiHieativun 
keview Comunitice. 

DB. Review of ChaseHied Material Over 
20 Years Ol. A reygrest by 2 tuamber of 
the public er by 2 Department under 
Seetion S{C) or (D) of tha Urdes ty re- 
view for declassitivation documents mote 
than 30 years old shall be refersent di- 
rectly to the Archivist of the United 

-- States, and he shall have. the requested 
' @dovuments reviewed for devlassi ¢ ivation 

in accordance with Pare ILD: terest, Ur 
the information or material requested hus — 

‘not been transierred to the General Serr. . 
ices Administrativn for acvession into the 
Archives, the Archivist shall, torether 

tion shall be contiqued in either case 
only where the head of tha Department 

~ eoticerned makes at that time the persn- 
' al determination required by Seetion 5{5) 

() of the Order. “The Archivist. shall 
prompily notify the requester of such de- | 
termination and of his righk to appeal 
the denial to the Yuterageney Classifica: 

7 tien Keriew Committes, 
_#E. Burden of Provf for Administrative 
Determinations, For purposes of admiu- 
istrative Ceterminations under B. C., or 
D. above, the burden of proof is on the 

originating Department te show that eou- 
_ tinued clasgificution is warranted within 
the terms of the Order. 

EF. Avallability of Declasalfied Materi-~ 
“ah Upon & deferininatiun under I, C., 
or D. above thet the rethuested materiat 
no longer warrants classification it shall 

) be dechnssitied? aud made promptly avail 
able te the requester, if net otherwise ex- 
empt from disclosure under Section -. SSCL) of ‘Tithe 5 TSC. [section Sib) of 
Title 5, Government Organization and 
Empleyess} (Freedom oof ° Information 

_ Aet) ot other provision of law, 
G. Cldssiftcation Revlew Requests. Ay 

required by Seetion §(C) of the Order. 5 
request for classifivation review inust de- 
scribe the dovwument with sufficient par- 

- ticularity to enable the. Department to 
identiZy it and obtain it with a reasen- 
abla amount of effort. Whenever « re- 
tyuest is deficient in its description of the 
Tevord sought, the reyueater should -be 

. asked to provide additional jaentifying 
information whenever possible. Eefore 
denying & request on the rrownd that. it 
is thduls. burdensone. tha reqnester 
should be asked te limit hia request to 
records that ars reasonably obtainable 
If, none-thesJesa the requester does not . 
‘lescribe tha records sought with sufvi- 

~ sient particutazity, or the record Tequest- 
ed cannot be obtained with a reasonalte 

" tinonk of effort, the requester shull be 
Notified of the reasepna whe ne action “wil he taken and of his rhcht to appent 
such decision. | 

EY MAREING LEQUINEMENTS 

‘AL When Deoeument or Other Materin 
iy Yeepared, At the tine of ovigination, - 
bach Cocuinent or ufher niaterial contain- 
me classitied information shall he mack- 
*d owith its assigned seeurity  classi- 

. Fieatien and whether it is subject te or 
exempt from the Gener! Devlassification 
Scheculs. 

(2) Por marking doecu:nants wihiell ace 
“Subject tu the Generab Deeclassification 

 PIDENTEALY 

Srheduim, he folowing stamp shall be 
syd : : 

(TOP _ SECRET, SECRET Of COX. 

CLASSIFIED BY 

SURJECE TO GENERAL DECLAS- 
STFIVATION SOCuEDULE OF EX. 
EVOCTIVE QELDER 

ze 8: ON fevti: E have the requested documents °° (effective date or event) 
. _ reviewed for declassifieation, Cloasitics- 

MATICALLY DOWNGRADED aT TWO YEAR INTERVALS AXD DE- 
CLASSIFIED ON DEC, 31 

(insert year} 
———————— . 

(2) For marking documents whieh are 
to be automatically declassified on & viv- 
en event or date enrlier than the General 
Devlussification Schedule the toHowines 
stump shall be used: - . 

{TOP SECRET. SECRET OP CON- © -PIDENTIAL), CLASSIFIED LY 
AUTOMATICALLY DECLASSIFIED 

(3) For marking documents which are 
exeorpt from tha General Dechissification . 
Schedule the following stamp shall be 
Li an . 

(TOP _ SECRET, SECRET OF CON.” 
FIDENTIAL) CLASSIFIED SY 

, EXEMPT FROM GENERAL Dae 
CLASS{FICATION SCHEDULE OF EXECUTIVE ORDER 15? EXEMP- TION CATEGORY (3 5Bit). (2). (3), 
OR (4)) AUTOMATICALLY DECEAS. © 

“SUFIED ON. (efiective date oz event, 
if any) 
Sioeutd the classifier. Inadvertent’y fail - 

te mark 2 document with one of the 
forewing stamps the @ecument shah be 
desinet to be subject tu the General De- 
chissification Schedule. The person who 
signs or finally approves a. document or 
other materia! containing classifies infor- 
mation shall be deemed to be the elassi- 

fier. If the clissifier.is other than such} 
person he shall be identified on the 
stamp as indivated, . . 

The “Restricted Data” and “Formerly 
Restricted Data” stamps (H. below) are. 
in themselves, evidence of exemption 
from the General Devlassificatinn Sched- 
ule. ok ; . 

&. Overall and Pase Marking of Doce 
ments, The overall chissification of a 
document, whether or not permanently 
bound, or xay copy or repreduction 
therenf, shall be cnnsplcuvusly marked or - 
Stamped 2€ the cop and bettem of the 
outside of the crent cover {if zeny). 7m 
the title page (if any), on the fies page, 
on the back pase and on the outside 
of the back cover (if any}. To the extent . 
prrctieable ea: h'isterioy pave ef a decn- 
ene which is hot perinanentiy Bound 
shall ba conspleueusiy isarked or shinped 
at the top an bottom accordivc to its 
own eAatent, inciudini the Gexisenation 
“Enelassified” when saporopriate. 

C. Paragraph Marking. Whenever a 
classified document contains eftker mone 
Than we security chlassifieatinn caiterery 
or unchisallied information, cach seerios, 
part or pParacTagh shontd be marked tn 
the extent practicable to show irs clesst- 
Beating category er that it is unclassi- 
ied. 
». Material Other Than Documents. 

Wf classitied marecial caunet be marked, 
Written notifivation of the inferaatiog 
otherwise requiced in markines shath ae- 
Conmpany steh minterialh 

BE, Transmittal Pocuments. AD trans- 
taitial keetisent shalk earrcy- om it a 
prominent npetutien ss to the hicheat 
classification of the information whieh js 
cutriza with i, and a lerend shewiny the 
Plassifiextinn, if aay. of the transiittsl 
document stunding stone 

FL Wholly Unclesitie) Matesiol Xot 
Usually Market Nomeaite. unelassi fied 
mitertial shalb uel be raarked o: stamped 
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“Lnelagsizied” untess the purpse of the 
markiaz 33 to Indicate that a deelaton 

laa bead made nut to classify it. . 

-. ‘G. Downgrading, Deelassitiestloa and 

Ups rading 5 , . 

echungze is Made in the original chissilica-  . 
Markings. Whenever 3 

tien vr in Ci datea of downgrading oF - 

dectasaiziestion of eny classified iniorma- . 

tien uz material it shall be promptiy and 
conswicuousiy marked to Indicate the 

chanye, the authority for the action, the 

: data of the action, and tha identity of 

the persea taktag the action. In addi- 
tion, aH earFer classification markiags 

‘ shall Be cancelled, if practicable, but in - 

: sny evemt on tha first page, * 

(2) Limited Use of Posted Notice for 

‘Large Quantities of Material. When the 
volumes 6f ingormation or materisl is such 

-". that promoc remarking of exch classigied 
item contd not be accomplished wittout 
uaduly interfering with operations, the 

- @iatodlaag may attach downgrading, de- 
‘elasaizication or upyrading notices to tha 

storage zit in Hen of the remarkiag 

- otherwise reyuited. Each notice shail in- 

"@icata the changa, the authoriiy for the 
action, tre date vf the action, the identi- 
ty of the person taking the action and 
the Storage units te which it epphes 

When ind.vidnal documents or othar ma- 
tevials are withdrawn from such storage 
units they shall ba promptly remaried 13 

*- aceerdance with the change. or if the 

ducumeats have been dactasaified, rhe old 
Umsrkings snail be cancelled. - * 

(2) Transfer of Stored Quantities Cov- 

ered py Posted Notice, When informa. 
- tou oF soeferial subject to a posted 

duivnurading, upgrading os declassitica: 

tion Nutice ara withdrawn from ons stor- 

age enit sotely Zor transter to Another, or 

. a Storage unit containing such duruments 
or other meterials is transferred from. 

-fite pleca te another. the transfer may be 

made wirheut’ remarkiag if the notice is 
attavhed t) o> remains with each ship- 

° ment, . * 

H. Additional Warning Notiees.. In 
pdditien to the foregoing markiny re- 
qbirements, warning notices shall -be 

' prominently displayed on classified docu. | 
hients Of Materia as preseribed below. 
When dispiay or these warnlay notices 

‘oa ERe doeements or other. materisla is 

- pet feasiile, the warnings shall be in- 
-efided ia tha written notiglention of the 
assigned ciassification. ; 

41) Restrieted Data. For clasgified in- 
" fermation or macerial enataiciag Re- 
stricted Date as dafined In the Atomic 
Enecey Act o? 134, as amended [section 
ST] en sen oof Title 42, Lhe Public 
Hesizh sud “Veltare]: ” 

“RESTRICTED DATA”. 
This deevinent contains Resirieted | 

‘date as defined in the Atumie fner- 
gy ct of 1954. Its dissemination or 
istlestce fe ant unauthorized perwn — 

- ts prohibited. 
2) Formerte RBRestrieted Data, For 

thassizZtet iInformiutiena or material con- 
_fitging seleiy Parmerr Resiricted Daca, 

2s Ceiiged in Section Ud. Atomic Ener- 
EY ket Fetal a £3 nmended [section 
vivtuds of Tice 32, The Public Healca 

an
 

ee
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Branch of Government other than as. do 
_seribed In (1) aad (2) above: 

“NATIONAL SECURITY INFORMMA- 
: - | . TLON 

’ Criminal Sanctions, 
tt) Sensltivs Intellizence Information, . 

Por classified information or matertal rae 
Iating to sensitive intelligence sources 
ana methods, the following warning no- 
tice shall bea used, in additinn to and ia 
conjunction with those prescrined ia (2), 
<2), o« (3), above, 24 appropriates . 

“WARNING NOTICE—SENSITIVE, IN- 
TELLIGENCE SOUERCES AND 

METHODS INVOLVED". . 

“ 

of CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

. A. Genorst, Classified Information or 
insterial may be used, held, or stored 
only where thers are facilities or under 
‘conditions adequate to prevent unauthor- | 
ized persons from gaining access to it. 
Whenever anch information ot material is 
not under the personal supervision of an 
authorized person, the maethoda set Yortn 
in Appendix .4 hereto shath be used to 
protect it. Wherevee such information or. 
Tiuterial is transmitted outside the origi- 
nating Department the requisements of 
Appendix B hereto shall be observed. 

EB. Loss or Possible Compromise. Any 
person who has knowledce ef the losy 3¢ 
possible compromm.3a of elassified Intor- 
marion shali immediately report tha clr- 
cumstances to a designated official of hia 

_ Dapartment or organization. Iy tura, the 
orizinating Department and any other in- 
terested Department shall be notified | 
ghout the joss or possible compromise in 
ozder that a damage assessment may be 
conducted. An immediate inquiry shatt 
be initiated by the Department in which 

the Joss or compromise occurred for the 
Purpose of faking corrective Imersures 

and eppropriata administrative, discipli- 
nary, OF leyal action. 

“WI ‘Access AND ACCOUNTASILITT - 

cept 23 provided ia B. and C. below, ac- 

ces3 to Clasaizied information shall be 

vranted in accordance with the Iulow- 
inz: . . 

(1) Determination of Trusterorthinesa 

No person shall be given access to classi- 
ied information or material unless a fa- 

Yyorabla determination has been made a3 

to his teustvorthiness. The determinz- 

tion of eligibility, referred to asa securi- 

ty cleacance, sh2ik be based on such fie 
vestigations as tha Department may re- 
quire in securdacce with the standards 
end eritariy of 5.0. 14) [set out 23 2 
note under section 7T31L of Title 5, Gov-- 
ernment Organization and. Employ2es] 

and E.O. ibseds [ser out as a note under 
thiz section} 23 appropriate. 

q2) Determination of — Weed-to-hnow. 

In addition to 2 Security cleataoce, & 

person must have reed for access tu 

the particular classifica information or 
Yisteriat sought in connection with the 

performance of his oftiriat duties or con- 

treetual ubligations, The determination 

of thac need skall ba made by officials 

having responsibility for the elassitied 

information er malscia : 

{3} Administrative Withdrawal of Secu- 

rity) Clearance. Each Dbepaviment shall 
make pruvision for alministrativety with- 
drawing the Security clearance of eny 
patson who no lenked reyuires access ty 

Ciiesivied informacion or material in 
connection with the performance ef his 

‘official ductile. oF emitractural oblige tions, 
Likewise, when a persan ie longer needs 
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 avtes3 te a particular security classifica. 

tien eateszory, the security clearance shall 
be adjusted to the classiilcation category - 

 gtitl required for the performance of his 
duties end obligationa: In both in- 

-stances, such xction shall be without 
prejudice to the person's eligipiity for 2 

_ security clearance should the need again 
arise. 

B. Access by Historiesl Researchers. 
| Pezsans outside the Executive Branch en- 
 geged in histerical resesreh projects may 

bea eutkorizad access to classified Infor- 
_-jiation or material provided that the 

_ head of the originating Department da 
’ termines that: 

(1) Tha project and zecess sought con-. 
' form, to the requirements of Section 12 of 
the Order. . 

(2) The information or material re-- 
quested §s reasonably accessible and can 
be located and compiled with a ressoa- 

. able amount of effart, : 
" (3)"The historical researcher agrees to 

* satesnarcd the intormation or material in 
.. “BR -masnner consistent with the Order and 

-_ Directives. thereunder. 
(4) The historical researcher agrees to 

authorize a review of his notes and man- 
gecript for the sola purpose of determin. 
gam that ro classified infozmatioa o2 ma-- 
terial is cuntained thersia. . 

. An authotization for accesa shail be 
‘ "aid fer the period reguired but no 

Joager than two years fram the date of 
- Jssuanee uniess renewal under regula- 

tiuas of the originating Department. 
C. Aceesa by Former Presidential Ap- 

- polntees, Petsens who previously orcu- 
_ ped policy makiaz positions ft) which 
“thas were appointed by the President, 

: . Other than those revarred tu in Section 11 
-. Of the Order, may be authorized. neces3 to 

elassizied information. or material which 
they originated, reviewed, signed or re- 
eeivad while In public office. Upon the 
raquast of any such former offtcial, such 
information. und material as ha may iden- 

ifs shall be reviewed for declassificativd 
in accurdance with the provisions of See- 
tion 5 of the Order, 
' D. Consent of Originating Department 
to Dissemination by Kecipient. Exceot 
as Olheswise provided by Section 162 of 
the National Sseurity Act of 127, 61 Stat 
$95, SO US.C. 308 (seetion 403 of this ti- 
tie}, Classified fIoformation oer miterial 
otiginating in one Department shah not 
be dissemiaiten outside any other De- 
partment te which ft has been made 
availibie without the consent of the oris- 
inating: Department. 

FE. Nessemination of Sensitive Inteili-~ 
‘genee Information. Information or matre 
Fial beatine che notation “WARNING 

 NUTICE—SENSITTIVE INTEGLIGENCE 
CEs AND METHODS INVOLVED". 

shell net be disseminated in any maaner 
enisids ancthorized chugnels withont tha 

insietan aY the orivtaatiunc Departmens 
Hib fsacestient br tise senior intaii- 

Hence owitivgial im the disseminatize De- 
parnmant cs te thea potenthi? risk to phe 
nation. ssuurity and to the iateilivence 
SuIttes Ate methods involved.  — 

Fo Restouias on Speckal Access Ree 
qQuitereats, The astablishment of special 

Sy onefesa fe, distribution and 
“ einssified dnfurmativn aad 

Inaterial umes Section 9 of the Oriler re- 
4aniras the specific oriez approval of the 
head of 2 Lepaurtment or his designee. - 

G. Aveosuntabifity Procedures, Each 
Spaclieat shell presevibe such account. 

r Taa 28 BT? Petessary to 
wiv the dixsemination az 

Didwritation Op tnatariah Par- 
Stringesc contreis shall be 

Pines! on ieformation and tuaterial clas- 
sified Top Se-ret. 

’ Review © 

_tt) Top Seeret Controk Officers. Top 
Secret Control Olttcers shall be desizaat- 

Pelt Zccountability ceed ees CUES f Wty reeor of, and dis- 
patch pe? Seeret matarial.. " 

. {2} Phyatenl Inventory. A physical in- 
ventory of all Top Secret material shalt 
be inade at least annually, As an excep- 
tion, repositocies storing larce volumes of. 
classified material, shalt develop invento= 
‘ry lists or other finding aida. 

(3) Current Accountability.- Top Secret 
and Serret information and. instertal shall 
be subject ta sueh controls lucluding cuz. 
rent accountability records as tha head of 
tha Department may prescribe. ---. . 

(4) Feskraint on Reproductlon.- Doce- - 
ments or portions of documents ¢ontain- 
ing Top Seeret foformation shall not be 
reproduced without the consent ‘of ‘the 
originating office, All other classified 
Taatetial shall be reproduced sosringty 
and ony stated prohibition against re- 
preduction shall be strictly adhered to. 

(5) Hestraint on Number of Copies. 
The number of copies of documents con- 
-taining classivied iaformatiun shali be 
Kept to a roinimum to decrease tha risk 
of compromise and reduce storage costs, 

VII Dara InNpex Syste: 

Each Department originatiug clasaifivd 
information ar material shall undertate 
to establish 2 Gata index system for Top 
secret, Secret nnd Conzidential informa. 
tion in selected catezorias approve by 

‘the Interagency Classification Review 
Committee a3 having sufficient histories) 
or other value appropriste for preserra- 
tion. The index systerr shall contain the 
foliowIng duta for each doenmant ia- 
cexed: (a) Identiry of classizier, (6) De- 
partment of origin; {c) Adivessees, (da) 
Date of classification, (e) Subject/Ares, 
{f) Classification category and whether 
subject to or exempt from the General 
Deelassifiestina Schedule, (<} If exempt. 
which exemptivon caterory is applicable 
Ch) Date ov event set for Ceelassitfication, - 
and {i} File designation: Inforreation 
and tnaterial shall be indexed inte the 

_ System at the earliest practicable date 
during the course of the calendar year in 
which it Is produced and classified, or in 
any event no lgtar thau March Slat of tha 
anveesling year. Each Denartmeat shall 
‘undertake to establish such a data Index 
Syotem no liter than July 1. 1973, which 
shail index the seleeterl categories of in- 
formation and material produced and 
classified after Decamber 33,1972. - 

VHT Comsat OPZHATIONS 

The provisions of the Order snd this 
Directiva with regard to dissamination, . 
trausmission, or safekeeping of. classizied 
infosreatiun o¢ material may be so modi-<. 
tet in ecennection with combat ot coem- 
but-reinicd operations as the Seercetarcy of 
Dulensea may by rerulations proseribe. 

IX INTERAGENCY CLASSIFICATION 
REVIEW CoMMItT=Ee a 

+. Composition of FEnteragency Com- 
mittee, In ucturdance with sactiez 7 of 
the Order, an Interagency Classification 

-w Committe: is established to a53i5¢ 
the National Security Connecis in moniter- 

ing inmlementation ef the Order Its 
wWembharship is comprised of senator mpre- 
sentatives of the Denartments of Srate. 
3afeise, and Justice, the Atomic Enerty 
Comission, the Central. Intellizeace 
Aseney, the Nutienal Security Conn 
sl.if, anda Chairman desicgoated Dy the 
President. 

is Mectings and Statt. The Interagen- 
ty Commirtes shall mest regularly. but 
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ny feng frenueatly than on-a monthly Da- 
sis, am} tuke such rections az are deemed 
hevesgary tuo insure uniform compliance 
with the Onier acd this Directive. The. 

-CBsirman ja authorized to appoint an 
Executive Director, and to mauiatalin & 

. Permanent administrative staft 
C. Enteragenvy Committers Functions 

The Interaxeccy Committee shall carry 
ont the duties asaigned it by Section 
7(A) of the Ocder. It shall place parties 
ular emphasis on overseeing compliance 

_. with aad impiementation of the Order 
‘aud progvams established thereunder by 
each Deparement. If shall sawk to devel- 

'.obp Etdans to {a} prevent overclassifi- 
cxution, (b) easure promot declassiicatiog | 
im aceord with the provision of the Q:- 

/ gez, (cp Yacilitate accesa to deelasalfied - 
- materia} and jd) eliminatw unauthorized 

. izelosure of Clesaified intormation, 
D. Clisesiilestion Complaints. Under 

"Such procedures as tha Interagency Com. 
niitiee may prescribe, it shall consider. 
wud taxes action on complaints from per- 

.. pang withia ov without. tha government. 
, with respect. to a 
tion of the Oréar including appeals from 

tha general adminisira- 

Cenuials by Departmental Committees or 
. tha Archivist of devlassiiicetion requests. | 

X DEPARTMENTAL IMPLEMENTATION 
AXD ENFORCEMENT 

‘Au Actloa Programa. Thosa Depart- 
/ ments Hsted in Sectton-2(4) and (B) of 

ti:e Ocder shall insure that cdequate ner- 
“ sounkel and funding are provided for the 
wucpese Of Cirrylog out the Grder and 
Directives thereunder. 

B. Departmental Commitier. Al sus- 
' Festions and cumpigints, iacludiag those 

_ Segatdiag overciassication, failure to de- 
_ Classify, or delay in declasallyinge not 
ctherwise resolved, shall be referred to 

the Departmeatal Committee: for resolu-- 
‘tiem, Ta addition, the Denartmental 
Couwnimittes shail review all appeals of re- 
nvests fur records under Sevtion 522 of 
Sitle 5 U.S.C. (Freedom of Informatioa 

'- Act) Lorebabir means section 552 of Title 
.§ Government Organization and Em- 
ployaes}) when the propesed denial - is 
based on their continued classifiestion 

 nider the Order, - >” . : 
._ €& Kexuiations and Reperts. Eactn 
Deoartment shatl submit its proposed im- 
nivmenting retilationa- of the Ordar and 
‘Directives rhoreund=e to the Chairman of 
the Interazeacy Classification. Review 
Conmittes or appruval by the Commit. 
ree. Egon approval such regulations 

shall be published In | tha FEDERAL 
"REGISTER to the extant they afvect the 
zeneral pnible. Each Department shall 
hss snbmit toe tha sa’d Chairmar 2) 
copies of fhe record Lists renutred nader 
Part LD, hareaf be Jnis 4, 12 and there 
nilo>r qunactesiy, (2) quarterly reports of 
Preaartnisnintl Committee aetiena on ches 
sificativn review reynests, clissiiieation 
abuses andl mnsuthorizad disclosures, aad 
i") provide pruzres3a reports un intorma- 
tion ucesmefated in the data index sy¥3- 
tem established unter Part VIE hsraoft 
El seh wfies reports an sata Chaitman 
tray find nenessary for the Interagency 
Ciessifieation ™ w Committee te cacrs 
Gil Ha Teste st 

MB Administs 
YPepacrmentsar © 

Nriea. 
tive Enfurcerment. The 
vmmittozs snall hava ra- 

recormmendiag to tha 
peective, Departments ay- 
sirative actien fo correct 
woof aey provision of the 
ces therenuder, ievindiag 
warning letter, format 

tf oto the extent perinitred 
agion withunt par aad re- 

Proteriata a 
Hletw¢ OF Viole 

forcer o> Te 
meaklienstions 
Pepringen 
Ry bow, an 
RrevaL Ups . 
rota: tien 

the Departmental ‘Committee of his ace 
tion, 
Pubdlication and Eltectivea Date: This 

Direetive shall ba published in the FED. 
ERAGL REGISTER aad become effective 
June 2, 1972. - 

HENRY.A. KISSINGER, 
aASsslutant cto the President for | 

- Natlonal Security <Afizirs, 
: May 17, 1973. 7 mess. 

. - APPENDIX A . 
PROTECTION OF CLASSIBNIED -. 

-. INFORMATION Ss 

_&. Storage of Lop Secret. Top Secret 
information and matertal shall he stored 
in a sata or safe-typs steel fila container 
having a built in three-position dial-type 
cembingtivun lock, yault, or vault-type- 
room, or other storage facility which 
meets the gtandards for Top Seeret es- 
tablished under the provisiona of (C) ba 
low, and-which minimizes the: possibility: 
of unauthorized access to, or the physical — 
theft of, such information or material. . 
B Storage of Secret or Confidenttal.- 

Seeret and Conftdantial material may ba 
stured in 3 mancer authorized for Top 
Secret loformation aad material, or in a 
container or vanle which meets the stand-+ 
ards for Serret or Confidential, a3 the 
eas¢ may ba, established under the provi. 
sions g (C) delow. 5 , 

. standards for Security Equipment, 
The General Services Administration 
shall, fa coord'nstion with Departiaents 
oviginatiag classitied information or ma. 
teriy], estatiish end publish uniform 
Standards, specifications and supply 
schednies for containers, vanits, alarc 
‘systems and associated security davices 
suitable Zor the storags and protection of 

-all categories of classified informution 
aud material, Any Department may e3- 
tablish for use within seeh Department - 
tore stringent standards. Whenever new 
‘secirity-erjuipment is procured, tt shall 
be in conformance with the foregoing | 
standards and speciffeations and shall, to 
the maximum extent practicable, ba of 
the type designated on the Federal Sup- 
ply Schedule, General Services Admini3-~ 
tration. - _ , . 
‘D. Exception to Stsadardy tor Secori- 

ty Equipment, Az an exception to (C) 
above, Secret and Confidentiai mrterial 
may alse be stored in a steel filing cabi- 
met having a built in, three-poaition. 
dial-ty7>e combination lock: or a stes} 
filing cabinet equipped with a steel luck 
dar. provided it is secured by a GSA ap- 
proved changeable conibination padinek, 

E.. Combinations. Combinations co se-. 
cerity equipment sad d4vicea shall be - 
chiageld only by persons haringe appro- 
priate security clearance, and shall ba 
chanzed whenever sueh equipment ts 
Placed in use, whenever 2 person knaew- 
ing the combination ts transferred from 
the office to which the equipment [is ay- 
Sizned, whenever sa combination haa been 
sehbjected Co possible compromise, and at 
least once every year. Knowledge of 
eninbinativay shatl ba limited to the min- 
imuin miumber of personas necessary for 
Operatigy purposes. Heeerds of combing- 
tions’ saalt be classiviad no Inwer than 
the hishast earegery of claasifizd infor- 
IrGlion oF hulerkal authevized fer storage 
in the security equipment concernad. 

FL Telecommunications Convessations, 
Classizied information shall not be re- 
petied iy telecommncnications conversa- 
Tons. OxXrepl 2s may be authorized under 
Appendix Ib with raspect co the traasmis~- 
siut of ulussitied iptornmatinn over ap- 
proved communications. cirenits or sys. 
tems. : 

G. Re-penstbltities of Custudians, 
Cestoedians of classidied materis! shall be 
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‘ enelosed in the toner cover, except that 

' WAR AND NATIONAL Derenss 50 § 401 - 

responsible tor providing protection 2nd 

xccountabitity for such material at all 

times nnd particularly for locking clasal- 
fied matertal ia appcvved security ecpulp- 

went whenever it Is not in nse of woder 

direct superrivion of authorized pergens. 
Custodiaas shall follow procedures which: 
Jnaure that unauthorized persons da not 

.. pA sevess to clissithel ingormation of 
material by sight ot sound, and classified . 

. ¥nfoemation shal not be discussed with 
-or ia tha presence of unsuthorized per- 
s0nys. . L ; 

' SPPENDIX B 
\* . PRANSMIS3ION OF CLASSIPIED | 

INFORMATION 
A. Praparation and Reevipting. Claas 

sified information and material shall ba 
enclosed in opaque inner rad outer cov- 
ers hefors transmittiag, The inner cover 
shall ba a sealed wrapper or envelope 
lainly marked with the assigned clasai- 

Tieation and address. The outer cover 
- shail be senled and addressed with no In- 
dication of the classification of its con- 

receipt shall be attached to or 

Confidential material shall tequira a re- 
_ edipt onty Lf the sender deems it necea- 
sary. The reeaipt shall {identify the 
sender, addressee, and tha document, but 

‘shall contain no classified Informatiova. 
Jt shalt be signed by the recipient and 
returned to the sender. note 

B. Tranamissisa ef Top Seaeret. The 
transmission o2 Top Seerret information 
and materin} shell ba effected preferably: 
by eral disvussions in person between tha 
o icizIs coneernzd. Orhervise tha trans. 
‘mission of Lop Seeret information and 
mateciat shall ba by specifically designat- 
ed personne}, by State Department diplo-. 
matic pouch,.by a messenger-tourie® sy3- 
tem especiully crested for that purpese, 

- over authorized commuuicatinos cizcuits 
in enecypted form or by other means au- 

_ thorized by the National Sevurity Cona- 
cil; exeapt that in the casa of informa. 

. tion. transmitted by the Faderal Bureau 
. of Fnvestization, such meana of transmis- 
‘gion may ba used as are approved by tha 
Director, Federsi Bureau of Laveatigation, 
tnlesa expresa reservation to the contrary 
ig made In exceptional cases by the origt- 
nating Department. oot 
 &. Transmiasion uf Sevret. The tran3- 
mission. o2 Secret material shall be erfevt- 

’ -@3 dn tha goliowing manager. 
(1) The Flty States, Distriek on? Colam- 

bia, Puarty itlen, Seeret information and 
yoitezial may be teansmiitted within anc 
between the forty-ei.zht contiguoys states 

-rand District of Calumbia, or wholly 
. . within the State of Hawaii, the State of . 

| dluska. or the Commonwealth of Puerto 
Ries by one of the means autherizal for. 

., Top Seerer information and matertal, the 
United States Postal Servica registers! 
mail and protective services provided by 
the United States air or surface commer: 
@ial eurciess under such conditioas aa 
may be preseribed by the Read of ths 

_ Department concetaed. 

(2) Other Arena, Vests, Military Pott- 
al Services, Airersfte. Secret information 
and material may be traasmitted from or 

' t?) of within areas pther than those spett- 
fied In (1) above. by one of the means 
established for Top Secret information 
and material, captains ov masters of vex 
sels of United Scates registry undar con- 
tract to a Department of the Exeentive 
Branch, United States registered mail 
through Army, Navy ot Air Forre Postal 
‘Service facilities provided that material 

. does not at any time pass out of United 
_,Btates citizen control and does not pasa 
through a foreign postal system. and 
commerctal aireratt under charter to the — 
United Stakes and military or other gov-.. 
etament aircrait, : 

(3) Canadian Government _— Installae 
tions, Secret information and material 
may .ba transmitted between United. 
States Goveramant or. Canadian Govern-_ 

_™ment installations, or. both, in the forty= 
eight contiguous states, Alaska, tha Dis 
te ct of Columbia and Canada by United 
tates and Canadian registered mait with — 

registered mail receipt. ; 

(3) Speeial Cases. Fach Depastment 
-yoay authorize the use of the Cnited 

races Postal Service reyistered mail out. 
sida the forty-eight contiguous states, the 
District of Columbia, the State of Ha-" 
wali. the Stata of Alaska. and the Com- 
gnonwealth of Puerto Rico if warranted | 
by seeurity conditions and essential oper+. 
ational requirements provided. that the — 
tauterial does not at anr time pass out of 
United States Government and Tnited - 

hrough a foreign postal system. 

' D.. Transmitts} of Coniidential, Conti- 
dential information and risterial shalt ba 
transmitted within the forty-eight contic- 
nong states and the District af Coiumbia, 
or wholly within Alaska, Hawaii the 
Commonwealth of Puerto Rito, or 2 
United States possession. by one of the. 
Tavans: established. for higher classifica- 
tions, or by certified ot first class mail. 
Outside these rress, Confidential infor- 
mation and material shall be transmitted 
in the same mauner as anthorized for 
higher classifications, 

BE. Alternative Transmission of Contl- 
- @ential, Each Department haying autbor- 
ity to clasaity iaformation or material a3 — 
“Confidential” may issue regniations au- 
thovizing alternative or additional methe 
ods tor tha trenamissinn of materia) clas- 
sified “Confidentlab’ outside of the Da 
partment. In the case of tmatertal orizt- 
nated by rnother agency, the method of 
transmission Erust be st least ag secure 
‘as the transmiazion preedures iin . 
by the orizinator. 

¥, Tratamiazion Within a Department... 
Lepartnient regulations governing the 
preparation and transmi-sion of cinssitied 
information within a Department shalt 
ensnrs a degree of security equivalent fo 
that prescribed above for transistssi0oa 
vutside the Department. 

‘Staces citizen ecoatre) and Jnoea not pars : 
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